Abstract. In Egypt, where highway bridges are to be constructed on soft cohesive soils, the bridge abutments are usually founded on rigid piles, whereas the earth embankments for the bridge approaches are directly founded on the natural soft ground. Consequently, excessive differential settlement frequently occurs between the bridge deck and the bridge approaches resulting in a "bump" at both ends of the bridge deck. Such a bump not only creates a rough and uncomfortable ride but also represents a hazardous condition to traffic. One effective technique to cope with the bump problem is to use a reinforced concrete approach slab to provide a smooth grade transition between the bridge deck and the approach pavement. Investigating the geotechnical and structural performance of approach slabs and revealing the fundamental affecting factors have become mandatory. In this paper, a 2-D finite element model is employed to investigate the performance of approach slabs. Moreover, an extensive parametric study is carried out to appraise the relatively optimum geometries of approach slab, i.e. slab length, thickness, embedded depth and slope, that can yield permissible bumps. Different geo-mechanical conditions of the cohesive foundation soil and the fill material of the bridge embankment are examined.
Introduction
As a result of the current increase in urban development, construction activities have become of essential need in areas of crucial geotechnical conditions, such as construction of highway bridges on soft ground. Whenever a highway bridge has to be constructed on thick layers of soft cohesive subsoil (e.g. soft or very soft clay), the bridge abutments are usually founded on rigid piled foundations. In such a case, the settlement of bridge abutments and, consequently, bridge deck is minimal and frequently considered negligible. The bridge approaches, on the other hand, are commonly constructed of earth embankments that are directly founded on the top of the natural soft ground, and, thus, they are free to settle. The approach embankment settlement is often relatively large 65 [1] . Settlement of the approach embankment is attributed mainly to the time-dependent deformations of the soft subsoil. Consolidation and creep of soft clay, and secondly to the short-term compression of the embankment fill material. In most cases, short-term settlements of the approach embankments are accomplished after construction works have been completed and pavements have been fixed along the bridge. Nevertheless, during the bridge lifetime, consolidation and creep of soft ground below the approach embankments can result in excessive differential settlement between the bridge deck and the adjoining approach pavement. Such a differential settlement emerges as a "bump" at both ends of the bridge deck. The magnitude of the bump is dependent on the bridge specific in-situ conditions. A bridge deck bump not only creates a rough and uncomfortable ride but also represents a hazardous condition to traffic. These defects of the bridge pavements usually require costly maintenance and that often tends to impede the normal flow. Mostly cohesive soil represents a threat instead of cohesion-less soil. Cohesive soil like soft or high plastic clay represents more critical situation. Cohesive soils are more susceptible to high lateral and vertical movement. Settlements of soil are divided in to three different phases: Initial, primary and secondary consolidation [2] . The initial settlement is a short term settlement when load is applied on the surface of the soil [2] .The primary settlement mainly contributes to the total settlement of the soils [3] . The "Bump" can affect drivers varying from feeling uncomfortable to being hazardous to their lives [2] .
Several solutions have been introduced in practices in order to overcome the bump problem, applying a ground improvement technique such as surcharge (or) preloading, dynamic compaction, compaction piles, grouting, and gravel columns are preferred [4, 5] and/or installing approach slabs. The use of approach slabs, however, has been well-recognized as one of the most efficient techniques. To eliminate the effects of the bump, the approach slab must be built to provide a smooth grade transition between these two structures (bridge and roadway). Another function of the approach slab is to keep the magnitude of differential settlement within a control limit [6, 7] . However, in practice it was found that the approach slabs also exceed differential settlements [6, 7] . Approach slabs are reinforced concrete structural slabs that are often constructed at both ends of the bridge. The slab is supported from one end on the bridge abutment and from the other end on the embankment soil or a sleeper slab [4] . Approach slabs do not prevent the approach embankments from settlement. The fundamental function of approach slabs is to provide a smooth grade transition between the bridge deck and the approach pavement, so that the potential differential settlements can be quite diminished. Nevertheless, their use may result merely in moving a controlled bump from the end of the bridge to the end of the approach slab. Furthermore, feasible settlement of the approach embankment can cause the approach slab to lose its contact and support from the underlying embankment soil. Hence, the slab will bend in a concave manner that may cause a sudden change in the slope grade near its ends and may result in a redistribution of loads to the slab both ends; influencing the slab structural performance. Accordingly, profound understanding of the approach slabs performance, as being transition zones, is essentially required.
A number of comprehensive studies have been presented in the literature over the last few years to discuss and identify the sources of bridges bumps and to introduce specific practical solutions including the approach slabs. However, there is still a need for an extensive investigation on the performance of approach slabs and revealing the fundamental affecting factors. Moreover, clear guidelines for approach slabs design considering the approach embankment settlements have become essentially required. In this regard, the numerical analysis technique will be employed in this research study, through a 2-D finite element model, to investigate the performance of bridge approach slabs.
Numerical model
Finite element analysis has been used as one of the numerical techniques for solving problems in the mechanics of continuous media [8] . Nowadays, the finite element plays an important role in all branches of engineering for the analysis and design of the structures [9] . The analysis is typically performed by transforming the physical problem, an actual structure and structural components, into a mathematical model [9] .
The purpose of the numerical analysis is to evaluate the behavior of the approach slabs and give recommendations to design the approach slab according to the international standards. This paper used "PLAXIS" to simulate the behavior of the transition zone, including the bridge abutment, the piles, the approach slab, the embankment and the subsoil material.
Model configuration
One of the most important steps in numerical simulations is to determine where the boundaries should be placed. In this paper, it is assumed that the boundary is located 35m below the bottom of the fill embankment and the horizontal distance from the approach slab to the end of the embankment is 30m. A schematic of the model is shown in Figure ( (2) shows a finite element model to simulate the bump at the free end of the approach slab.
Using the finite element model described above, this paper simulated several cases. The thickness, the length, the embedded depth and varying thickness of the approach slab were changed to study their influence on the bump at the free end of the approach slab. The different properties of materials which used in this study are shown in Tables (1) and (2). The description of the utilized numerical model is presented and properties of soils and plates are carefully defined. A Figure ( 3) shows the configuration of the basic analytical model used to investigate the performance of the approach slab. 
Behavior of the model
A typical two-dimensional model is shown in Figure ( 4) using "PLAXIS" software, which contains facilities for automatic mesh generation. The figure illustrates a typical mesh, which is used in the numerical model representing the soil and approach slab. (6) and (7) show the vertical soil displacements and the horizontal soil movements, respectively. The pattern of color shades from the results of the vertical movements is quite similar to the pattern of the results of total movements shown in Figure (5) , which indicates that the vertical movement is the predominant factor in this study. 
Formation of the bump
Figures (10) and (11) show the settlement of the approach slab and soil. It is evident that a bump is formed at the free end of the approach slab because of the different stiffness between the approach slab and the soil as shown in Figure (9) . Total settlement at the free end of the approach slab (Δ 0 ) and relative bump value defined as the differential settlement in 3m width at the free end of the approach slab (Δ b ), are shown in these Figures. Fig. 10 . The deformed mesh of the utilized model Fig. 11 . Total settlement and relative bump at the free end of the approach slab 3 Effect of the approach slab length A parametric study was performed to investigate the effect of different factors on the behavior of the approach slab and to examine the mechanism of bump at the end of the approach slab. The examined parameters included different fill embankment and different types of compressible soil. Different lengths (L) of approach slabs starting from 8 up to 20m were studied. The thickness of the slab was 0.30m and the slope was 2%. These analyses were studied with different types of compressible soil, soft, medium or stiff, and different types of fill embankment, well or poorly compacted.
Ground Surface

Effect of compressible soil
By analyzing the results from the finite element models using different compressible soil and well compacted embankment, Figure (12) illustrates that an increase in the approach slab length leads to an increase in the total settlement at the free end of the approach slab. In case of soft compressible soil, the total settlement at the free end is higher than that for the medium or stiff soil. The total settlement at the free end of the approach slab is constant regardless of the slab length in case of having medium or stiff soil; however, the settlement is increasing in case of having soft soil with the increase of the slab length. Figure (13) illustrates that the relative value of the bump at the free end of the approach slab is inversely proportional to the length of the approach slab. For different compressible soils, increasing the length of the approach slab leads to a decrease in the relative bump value within 3m width at its the free end. When the approach slab length increases more than 13m, there is almost no change in the relative bump value within a 3m width at the free end of the approach slab. Figure (14) shows the change in the maximum bending moment in the approach slab for compressible soils. The maximum bending moment on the slab (M max ) increases with the increase of the slab length. The maximum moment also increases for soft soil compared to medium or stiff soils for the same length. The figure also shows that there is no change in the maximum slab bending moment when the slab length is more than 12, 14 and 16m for the soft, medium and stiff soil, representatively. 
Effect of embankment compaction
Analysis was carried out for different compacted fill embankment and medium compressible soil. Figure (16) shows that the relative bump value within 3m width at the free end of the approach slab (Δ b ) increases for poorly compacted fill compared to the well compacted fill. When the length of the approach slab (L) increases more than (13 and 16) m for the well and poorly compacted embankment, there is almost no change in the relative bump value. 
Thickness of the approach slab
The parametric study was extended to investigate the effect of slab thickness on the general behavior of the approach slab. In this 2-D analysis, 12m length approach slab was studied. The thickness was 0.15, 0.20, 0.25, 0.28, 0.30, 0.32, 0.35, 0.40 or 0.50m with a slope of 2%. These slab analyses were studied with medium compressible soil and different cases of fill embankment, well or poorly compacted.
By analyzing the results from the finite element, the thickness of the approach slab and the value of the bump at the free end of the approach slab are directly proportional. This means that increasing the thickness of the approach slab leads to an increase in the total settlement at the free end of the approach slab (Δ 0 ). Figure (17) illustrates that an increase in the thickness of the approach slab leads to an increase in the relative bump value within a 3m width at the free end of the approach slab (Δ b ) because the increase in the weight of the approach slab and the relative stiffness between the slab and soil. Fig. 17 . Effect of thickness of the approach slab (t) on the relative bump 5 Effect of embedded depth at the free end of the approach slab A parametric study was performed to investigate the effect of embedding the slab below the ground level. In this 2-D finite element analysis, 1, 1.5, 2, or 2.5m embedded depth at the free end of the approach slab (Z) was studied, as shown in Figure (18) . The slab length was 12m with thickness of 0.30m. These analyses were studied with different cases of compressible soil, soft, medium or stiff, and well compacted fill embankment. By analyzing the results from the finite element analyses, it was found out that the embedded depth at the free end of the approach slab (Z) and the value of the bump at the free end of the approach slab are inversely proportional. This means that an increase the embedded depth leads to a decrease in the relative bump value within 3m width at the free end of the approach slab (Δ b ), as shown in Figure (19) . Figure (20) illustrates that an increase in the embedded depth at the free end of the approach slab (Z) leads to an increase in the maximum bending moment on the approach slab (M max ) because of increasing the applied loads on the approach slab. 6 Effect of variable thickness of approach slab
The parametric study was performed to investigate the relative effect of different factors on the behavior of performance of the approach slab to examine the mechanism of bump between the approach slab and fill embankment that represent different cases of compressible soil. In this 2-D finite element analysis, the length was 12m and the thickness of it was a variance (t 1 : Thickness of approach slab in the direction of abutment, t 2 : Thickness at the free end of approach slab), as shown in Figure (21 ). This analysis was studied with different cases of compressible soil, soft, medium or stiff, and fill embankment was well compacted. By analyzing the results from the finite element analysis, which the varying thickness of the approach slab has almost no effect on the total settlement at the free end of the approach slab (Δ 0 ). However, decreasing the varied thickness of the approach slab leads to an increase in the effect normal stresses at the free end of the approach slab (σ N ). It is clear from Figure (22) , that the varying thickness of approach slab has almost no effect on the relative bump value within a 3m width at the free end of the approach slab (Δ b ). 
Conclusions
An appropriate approach slab design directly affects the safety and economy of the transportation infrastructure. A rational design is necessary not only for the serviceability requirement of the transition approach slab, but also for the life expectancy of the whole highway system including bridges and pavements. As the bump problem has existed for years, the design of the approach slab is still more an art than a science. Engineering calculations of the approach slab are typically not conducted or the approach slab is simply designed as a simply-supported beam since the information about the interaction of the approach slab and the embankment settlement is unknown for a routine office design. There are no AASHTO guidelines for designing approach slabs considering a given embankment settlement.
The present study investigated the effect of different factors on the behavior of approach slab that represent different cases of compressible soil and embankment soil. The investigated factors were as follows: the length of approach slab; the thickness of approach slab; the embedded depth at the free end of approach slab and the varying thickness of approach slab. Total settlement at the free end of the approach slab (Δ 0 ), the relative bump value within a 3m width at the free end of the approach slab (Δ b ), the normal stresses at the free end of the approach slab (σ N ) and the maximum bending moment on approach slab (M max ) were predicted with finite element modeling. The best approach slab recommended in this paper is from 12m to 14m length, 0.3m thickness and the embedded depth with more than 1m.
It is concluded from this study that the most effective design of the approach slab in order to reduce the pumps at the end of the slab can be achieved by the following 1. Total length of the approach slab is more than 12m. 2. Thickness of the approach slab is more than or equal 0.30m. 3. Inclining the approach slab away from the bridge deck to achieve a depth not less than1.0m below ground surface at the end of the slab. 
